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1 1 COTTON FOR

FEDERRL JUDGE

Senator Fulton Announces
' That He Will Probably

Be Appointed.

SAYS OFFER WAS MADE

Prominent Attorney Has Made as
Condition to His Acceptance

That He Be Not Required
to Qualify Before Fall.

Senator C. W. Fulton announced last
nisHt that W. W. Cotton. In all probabil-
ity, .will be the man appointed to occupy
the United States District Judgeship for
the District of Oregon left vacant by 4he
death of the late Judge C. B. Bellinger.
He has been urged both by. Senator Ful-
ton and by Attorney-Gener- al Moody to
accept the nomination for the place, but
up to yesterday had refused for reasons
of private business. Yesterday afternoon,
however, he agreed to accept the place
if he 'would not be required to qualify
for the place before September, and Sena-
tor Fulton at once wired the Depart-
ment of Justice that such was the case.

Mr. Cotton's name was in the list sent
by Senator Fulton sime time ago as. be- -

f 1

W. W. Cotton. Who. Senator Triton
Announce, win rronaDij lie .p-- a

? pointed Federal Judge. t
:

ling eligible for the position. This list
tncluded the names of Supreme Judge. It.
S. Bean, of Salem; John I Rand, of
Baker City: Judge T. A. McBride. of the
Fifth District; Judge I.. R. Webster, of
Portland. W. W. Cotton, also of this
city, and perhaps one or two others. Out
of the list It Is understood that Mr. Cot- -'
ton was the choice of Senator Fulton for
appointment.

According to the announcement made
by Senator Fulton yesterday afternoon
he was authorized to tender the nomina-
tion to Mr. Cotton prior to the visit of
the latter to California about a month
ago. Mr. Cotton at the time considered
the matter, and while in California tele-
graphed the Senator that it would be im-
possible for him to accept, owing to
business connected with his present posi-
tion, as well .as his private affairs. When
he returned to Portland the matter was
again taken up with him by Senator
Fulton, and- - again he stated it would be
impossible to accept the honor at- this
time.

A few weeks ago the question was
again broached to Mr. Cotton and he said
at that time he could accept the nomina-
tion if he were given until September
to settle his affairs and qualify for the
placed Senator Fulton at once, tele-
graphed Attorney-Gener- al Moody Mr.
C otton's decision and answer was made
that it could be arranged as desired by
him. In the meantime, however. Mr.
Cotton had considered the matter further
,and had xnado up his mind .not to be a
candidate. He told Senator Fulton so
nnd the latter again telegraphed the de-
partment that the negotiations. were off.

Thursday afternoon another telegram
was received by Senator Fulton from Atto-

rney-General Moody, asking if the de-
cision were final, and the Senator again
went to talk the question over with Mr.
Cotton. Yesterday the attorney made a
final decision and agreed with the Sen-
ator to take the place if the President
would confwnt to wait until September
before requiring the qualification to be
made. Attorney-Gener- al Moody was noti-
fied of the last decision before Senator
Fulton left for Astoria yesterday after-
noon.

"I have reason to believe," said the Sen-
ator, in talking of the matter, "that Mr.
Cotton will be appointed. From assur-
ances 1 have received-fro- the Depart-
ment of Justice. 1 do not think there is
any doubt of it- - He has been urged to
take the place-bot- h by myself and by
Attorney-Gener- al Moody, and I think that
there Is but little doubt of his appoint-
ment."

Mr. Cotton if perhaps one of the best-kno-

attorneys in this state, and in
Washington, having been for years the
chief of the legal department of the O. R.
& X. and In that capacity having taken
an active Interest in promoting legisla-
tion favorable to that railroad and de-
feating legislation opposed to It. He was
also associated with the late Judge Bel-
linger in . the codification of the Oregon
laws, known as Bellinger and Cotton's
annotated laws of Oregon.

CLASS OF FOUR GRADUATES

Commencement Exercises Held at
First Congregational Church.

A class of four was graduated from the
Allen preparatory school last night, the
commencement exercises being held In the
First Congregational Church. Although
the class was comparatively small, the
two i'oung ladles and two young men who
composed it had friends enough to fill the

of the church, which had
been tastefully decorated with palms andgreens for the occasion. The graduates
were: Clara Emily Jones. Loretta Show-
ers, James Howard Huddleston. Jr., and
James-Andre- Miller. Mrs. Allen, In pre-
senting their diplomas, paid them thehighest tribute which a teacher could of-
fer to pupils, saying they had heen more
than ordinarily intelligent, most industri-
ous, and had during the four years of
helr school course been a good "example

xnd an incentive for good work to the resty the school.
President P. L. Campbell, of the State

University, delivered the class address,
iaking for his topic "Responsibility and
Opportunity." He pointed out many oppor- -

tunJties which present themselves In the
every-da- y life of the student which are
ordinarily overlooked, and pat responsibil-
ity in a. more favorable light thanlthe
average individual Is inclined to regard it.
His advice to the graduates was timely
and well put, and his good wishes for
their future school life, whiclt they all will
soon enter, was most sincere and heart-
felt.
The musical numbers provided were es-

pecially good. Miss Margaret Fallenlus,
who is but a little girl, gave a most ac-
ceptable, number on the violin, showing a
wonderful interpretation and fine bow
work.

Miss Evelyn Hurley and Miss Helen
Barstow were the solplsts, both in splen-
did voice. Miss Hurley's number was
"Were My Song With Wings Provided"
(Reynaldo Hahn), and Miss Barstow sang
Kevin's "Baft Song' and "The Songs My
Mother Taught Me" (Anton Dvorak).
Great Quantities of flowers were brought
to the graduates by their friends, and
these were distributed at the close of the
interesting programme and congratula-
tions offered. Mrs. Allen's school has
proved unusually successful this year, and
she Is justly proud of the good work her
students are accomplishing.

LATE STREET-CA-R SERVICE

Erposltion Causes Change Which
Gives Better Facilities for Travel.

Portland can be thankful to the Ex-
position in the future for late car serv-
ice over the greater number of the lines
running from the heart of the city to
the outlying residence districts. Since the
opening of the Exposition the Portland
Consolidated Street Railway Company has
been making an effort to perfect a later
schedule than has heretofore been run.
As a result the time has been changed on
practically all of the lines running
through the central part of the city.

All of the East Side lines, with the
exception of the Woodstock service, now
runs out from town at 12:30, while in
the case of that car the time is 12:26.
The Richmond, the East Ankeny and
Montavilla and the Mount Tabor, the
Brooklyn, and 7wer Alblna cars all
leave the central part of the city at
12:30. The Woodstock car leaves at 12:25.
the Irvlngton car at 1235. and the "U"'
or Upper Alblna cars at 12:29.- - the East
Ankeny and Twenty-eight- h street line
leaves at 12:23.

On the west side the "S" line leaves the
Fair grounds on the last trip south at
12:07 o'clock, and Is due at Third and
Morrison at 12:25 for the southern end
of the line. On the north-boun- d trip the
last car leaves the southern end of the
line at 12:43. and reaches Third and Mor-
rison at 12:56. rupning from there to the
barn in North Portland.

The Sixteenth-stree- t line leaves First
and Washington streets at 12:05 and runs
to the Fair grounds, leaving there at 12:25
for the barn. The Twenty-third-stre- et

line leacs the foot of Washington street
for Its last run at 12:11. running from
there to the barn.

On the "M" line the last car leaves
the depot for the Fair grounds at 12:25,
running from the end of the line back to
the bam.

This change In the service gives the
residents of Portland from ten minutes
to half an hour longer to catch the last
cars for their homes when down town at
night. Heretofore the last cars have
been leaving in the greater number of
Instances at midnight. The change has
been made effective during the course of
the Exposition, but it is the opinion of
those interested in the service that no
chaxge will be made after the close of
the Fair.

DEATH OF LM. ROBINSON

He Was a Member of Captain l's

Company, Second Oregon.

Jesse Moreland Robinson, a Second Ore-
gon volunteer, died Thursday night in St.
Vincent's Hospital, after a long Illness
of rheumatism. Heiwas 37 years old and
native-bor- his birthplace being in Clack-
amas County, and his parents being well-kno-

pioneers. He lived for years in
East Portland, and was engaged In the bi-

cycle buplncfs in Portland. Several years
ago. In order to demonstrate his extraor-
dinary endurance as a wheelman, he
wheeled through the West Side with the
Sunday Oregonlans. sometimes covering
over 150 miles in a day.

He was among the first to dn the
Second Oregon Regiment, and went to the
Philippines, where he had several narrow
escapes. He was with Captain C. E.

company. Since returning he had
been In constantly falling health. The
funeral will be held tomorrow at 2:30 P.
M. from Dunning' undertaking chapel.
East Sixth and Alder streets, and the in-

terment will be In Lone Fir Cemetery,
where "taps" will be given by Captain
Robbie. Sen-Ice- s will be conducted by the
Second Oregon Spanish-America- n Volun-
teers, and ail members of the Second Ore-
gon Regiment are Invited to attend. It Is
expected that Chaplain W. S. Gilbert will
officiate.

FEDERATION BOARD MEETS

Court Officers and Newspapers Asked
to Assist Reformations.

At the monthly meeting of the Federa-
tion Board of Women's clubs yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. L. Sam-
uel. Mrs. C. Barnes. Mies A. L. Dlmlck
and Miss Emma Butler were appointed a
special committee to wait on the Judge of
the Juvenile Courts and the managing
editors of the Portland papers to secure
their In earning out the real
purposes of the Juveolle Court. This com-
mittee will communicate with the Chief
of Folic for the purpose. The object of
this movement Is to secure as far as pos-
sible and practicable names of children
and their parents from publication where
the former are arraigned for their first
offenses, and before they hae become
criminals.

The corresp3ndIng secretary was in-

structed to ascertain if lists of the names
and addresses of the officers of the Fed-
eration and presidents of the affiliating
clubs may be placed in the Oregon build-
ing on the Fair grounds, and' in the prin-
cipal hotels of Portland. The object Is to
make it possible for visiting clubwomen
from abroad to be placed in immediate
communication with the officers of Port-
land women's clubs on their arrival,
should they desire to see them.

Miss A. I Dlmlck was appointed dele-
gate to the convention of Public Charities
and Corrections, which will be held In
Portland in July.

Snake in Grass Bites Child.
BILLINGS. Mont.. June 16,-- The year-old

daughter of Mrs. Margaret Howe was
bitten on the hand by a rattlesnake near
the Crow reservation yesterday, and .is
not expected to live. The child was play-
ing in some sagebrush near the house j

wh6n she was struck by the snake. j

EASTERN EXCURSION RATES. I

On June It. 15. 16. 17. the Great Northern !

Railway will sell excursion tickets to
St. Paul, Minneapolis. Duiuth. Milwaukee.
Chicago. St. Louis. Omaha, Kansas City. '
Winnipeg, etc.. at rate of one first-cla- ss I

fare plus $10 lor round trip. Tickets al-
low stopovers going and returning, good
for three months. - ;

For full Information call on or address
XL Dickson, C P. & T. A Great North- -
era Railway. 122 Third street. Portland.Oregon. ;

Tahiti Is the best of all ray trips, and i

I have been across the Pacific many ,
times: it is the poet's land, where it Is
always afternoon, and my fancy ever
turns toward it with anticipation and
pleasure. This was the expression of a
world iraveier wno maaa uie trip io Tanlti I
Viet fiivmmArv A AAt1tA r( ? 1 f 1 !

be made for the voyage of July 1. Send
for circular. 33 Market street, San Fran
cisco.

V

"WflUnetU" Sewing Macfcawc at
S15 to $35 Are Eual to the Best
Agency Madefies at $35 to $70

Ont-oVro- Vkttors Are Welcome to Hake Use of All tfee Store's Conve-aience- s Pfeones, Woitigs-Roo- m, Parcels Free, Information Buraair
Sole Portlaad Agents for "La Greece" Corsets, Kafro" Corsets, "Osterraoor" Mattresses, "Viidor" Porch Shades, '"Willamette" Sewing Machines
Principal Portland Agents for Bntterick Patterns and PakMcatiofts Jnry Ielkieator Novron, Sak 15c a Copy Subscription's Taken, 5 1 .00 per Year

Women's Knit
Underwear

Women's Richelieus and drop-stit- ch

ribbed Vests, low neck and
sleeveless; .mercerized lisle; reg-
ular 50c value; for today's sale"
only at 390

Women's fancy ribbed Pants, lace
trimmed, knee length, regular 50c
value 1 390

Women's Swan Brand Swiss rib-
bed Vests, high neck and 4
sleeve; 85c values for ....630
Hose Supporters

Satin covered Hose Supporters,
frilled edge, silk elastic, all col-

ors, hook-o- n and sew-o- n designs;
regular 25c values; pair. ..19 0

The celebrated "Diana" Hose
Supporters, in'red, blue, pink, or-

ange, black and white; straight
front, pad, best quality silk elas-
tic f best 50c values, pair... 390

Best 75 c Values at 59c Pair

$3 Corsets 99c Pr.
Odd lot of White Corsets, discon-
tinued styles, te models,
all sizes;, values $1.50 to $3.00 a
pair. Values extraordinary today
at pair Second Floor 990

50cHosiery25cPr.
1000 pairs of Women's fine gauze

black cotton Hose, made with
white cotton feet and split sole;
guaranteed stainless, all sizes;
50c values today, pair 250

40c TAN HOSE AT 25c PAIR
Women's plain tan fine cotton
Hose, also in lisle and lace ef-

fects in tan, all sizes; regular 35c
and 40c values, on sale today at
the low price of, pair 250

Stationery
Lewis and Clark I$ox Paper; best
quality; satin finish, with a view
of the Fair on each envelope and
sheet. Regular 35c value. Per
box 250

Novelty Paper Outfits, for making
paper flowers and candle-shade- s;

complete outfit 120
Pyrographic Outfits with

rubber bulb, benzine aud alcohol
bottles, points, etc $1.79

The Meier Frank Store

for Men

Men's Shirts
Shirts,

Blue,

offered
weight Muslin

military
Regular

Women's Neckwear Bargains Today
Women's Heavy Linen Buster Brown, Turnover Collars OLfof Eyelet Embroidery, 50e values at this price
Women White Pique crepe de chine taffeta ties,

assorted colors, regular values; on sale today at. .". .48
Hand-Embroider- Dutch Collars, three and four inches

in depth, buttonhole scallops; great value
Xet Jabot Stocks and Colored Silk Stocks trimmed with

beads: very pretty styles for Summer wear 49p
Silk Automobile Scarfs; and $1.25 values for 89
Ostrich Feather Boas, in black, colors, all lengths. The

largest and best display in the city at reasonable prices.

Men's $4Tan Oxfords $2.95
Saturday Sale 300 Men's Tan' Russia Calf Blucher

values at
price, pair

Sale of Cut Glass

all

all

regular and
52 very

special

Colt Blucher
all

at, q
pair

of and
in Patent Corona

and all and
best

for
at this q

Tan for Misses and Boys; Barefoot Sandals in'all sizes;
Outing Women, Men and Children.

cut Bowl; regular
value v $4.13.

Cut glass Bon-Bo- n Dishes' on
Stand; value . . ; $7.89

Cut glass Nappies, sizes; regular
value $3.89

Silver plated Bowls, French gray fin-

ish; value $3.89
Medium sized Fern Dishes, French gray

finish; regular .$4.78
IN THE

Asbestos at the low price or 4c
Brushes, for tnls sale at lSc"

Clothes Wringers, for this sale, at $2.18
Washboards, for this sale at low price of.... 27c
Medium size galvanized iron Wash Tubs for. .64c

Pins, for this sale, dozen. leChopping Bowl, for this ale at He
Double Knife, for this sale at 13c
Mrs. Potts nickeled Sad Irons, for Sc

at the low price of... 88c
Potato Rleer. for this sale, each 21cgalvanized Palls, for this sale leDover Egg for this sale, each... 8c
Nickel Crumb Pan and Brush... ....Oe

shown

12.00

18.00

24.00
25.00

58.00

Open Tonight Until 9:30

Saturday Bargains

Uncqualed'

handsomely

SPECIALS BASEMENT Waists

Waists
to,
to,

to,--

mks today's carnival bargains in Fur-
nishing Store Seasonable apparel every
description is marked at economy point

no can afford to pass hy
100 dozen Men's Fancy Half-Hos- e, new Jacquards, dots and

in the best colorings and styles The quality you are
usually to pay 50c for All sizes Buy all
you want today per pair

50 dozen Suspenders New webs made with
fine mohair and silk ends per pair OC

Men's new border Handkerchiefs latest J
narrow border Regular 15c value; pair OjC

Cooper's pink, blue and tan Underwear Men Made
of the, best Egyptian yarn All sizes, shirts
Handsomely Regular $1.25 values on sale o
today at ft C

Men's Pongee Overshirts Just the thing for days-M- ade

full and will not their luster in
washing sizes Regular $1.50 values P

Golf 59c
Great lot of Men' Golf in plain col-

ored chambrays tan and gray Pleat-
ed All sizes Greatest value we ever

at, each
Sumer Nightshirts Made

with low neck and collar All sizes
$1.00 value for . .76

New shipment of and fancy Taffeta Silk
Four-in-Han- l1,-;- , 2 and 3 wide Big
variety Great value .-- 500

low
V Stocks, and

75c . .

with
Lace

steel
$L00

white and
aud

of pairs of

the
low

.

.

MM,

nickel

9.00

14.00
15.00
16.50

21.00

40.00

in

25c
The

per

and

warm
size lose
All

.

Handkerchiefs Ea.
Silk Handkerchiefs, some with

arid fancy border styl- -

. 50c"values 250
for Mercerized

and and
sizes

Boys' Golf 2 collars to Best
All sizes 50c,

Men's Outing Suits for $ 1 1 .85
'Great Sale of Outing Suits for today and tomorrow; 200 Outing

Suits in fancy tweed, cheviots, homespuns. Big variety of patterns ;
coats are lined ; trousers" with belt-loo- ps and turn-u- p C OC
bottoms; suits exclusive clothiers ask $18 for; our . P

Blue Serge Suits; single and double-breaste- d styles: the styles and
quality you expect to pay for at the exclusive' 1 Off
clothing store. Our sale price for is .'

Dusters in serge,-khak- i best style m y Kf
and sizes; up to .' V &JJ

Immense line of Fancy Washable Vests in the leading ffstyles at prices each. up to ipiJU
Headquarters for Men's Panama Hats All the blocks ; from

$3.65 to $15.00 each. Every Hat guaranteed.
Men's White Flannel Trousers, for $5.50 per Second

"Hawes" Hat Agency
Complete of the celebrated "Hawes" Hats for Men See how they

are made in the Manufactures Building at the Fair. It's one
Of most interesting exhibits on the grounds and illustrates The care and
time given the construction of every "Hawes" Hat.

Waiters' Supplies of every Tuxedo White Al-

paca Vests, Shirt Fronts, White Aprons, etc. Mo3t com-
plete stock in the

styles;
Oxfords; to 11; best

$2.95
Patent and

Lace Oxfords, sizes; and
$4.00 values per ff

500 pairs Men's

Box Calf j sizes
This season's very.

values, to-

day only C
price. 3.JShoes

for

or

$4.50
Nut

$4.50

$5.50 value.

Scrabblnsr

Clothes

Mincing

Beaten,

'$

22.50

60.00

to,

to,
to,
to,
to,
to,

reduced to,

to,
to,

of the
Goods of

are

figures
asked c

at,
Men's (L

for

new

plain
in.

reduced

tucked

Waists
Waists

Waists
Waists

Waists
Waists
Waists
Waists

reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced

reduced
reduced

Don't Men's

These

d3C
values,

famous
drawers

finished

today.

Men's colored
colored center Very
ish for

Pon-

gees, plain colored lawns, Oxfords
All values.

Shirts match
values for 39c

Men's Men's
fancy

skeleton
price.

Men's
would $18.00

today
Men's the

each, $1.00
Men's .Pyl

from, $1.25
newest prices

Floor.

stock
Lewis and Clark

the

Coats, Coats,
Coats, White

city. Second Floor

$3.o0 $4.00

Men's
$3.50

$3.50 $4.00
Shoes Calf, Es-
kimo
widths.
styles.

Shoes

$5.00

Jelly
$9.50

Teapots,

bosom
.59

Men's

Great

Waists

Waists

colored

Shirts

$1.50

linen,

pair.

Ties,

BATHROOM SUPPLIES LOW PRICED
Nickel Plated Tooth Brush Holders for, each 126
Nickel Plated Glass Holders, 8; 25c values, each.' 19
Nickel Plated Whisk Broom Holders, each 86
Nickel Plated Toilet Paper Holder, 25c values, each 19
Nickel Plated Towel Bars, 15-inc- h, 45c values, each 38
Nickel Plated Towel Bars, 18-inc- h, 50c values, each 43
Nickel Plated Soap Dishes for bath tub, each 43

for bath room at special prices:
10x17 inch, oak frame, regular $1.25 values, each 98p
9x12 inch, ebony finish, regular 90c each 76

Complete stock of Bath Room Fixtures of eve,ry description at
the lowest prices Basement.

Trimmed Hats at One -- Fourth Off

ever

to,
.$- -

from our entire
at per

the
of

style Hats and
new

in the
and
Hats, and

York
Hats our own

Hat in stock is Not one in reserve
up to $40 Your from J

the stock at A
Also, from our entire of

at 25 per cent
bargains in Children's

LingerieWaists Red'ced
Our entire stock of high-clas- s Lingerie

on sale atgreatly prices.
English and Spanish embroidered

effects, or lace trimmed; magnifi-

cent the and prettiest
Summer and Dress we have

reduced;

reduced

bargains

each,
each.

each,
each,
each,
each,
each,
each,
each,
each,
each,
each.

. 10.85

. 13.25

. 13.25

. 14.45

. 15.75

. 17.45

. 18.45

. 20.25

. 21.00

. 32.50

. 49.50
,

50c 25c

Mannish Women,

-- chambrays
pat-

terns

materials;

description

.Mirrors

values,

Choose stock of
Trimmed lillinery 25 cent
reduction from regular
prices Every Hat new, te

;-
- White Col-

ored Hats; every shape and
trimming; Dress Hats Greatest
showing city Imported

domestic creations Tailored
Walking Hats, Duck

Pique Hats, Turbans, Maxine El-

liotts, Polo Hats, Gainsborough
Hats, Novelty Shapes-Pa- ris, New

and London creations
from workrooms

Every Trimmed included
Values each choice today CSff

entire
choose stock Flowers Roses, Poppies,

Violets, Foliage, etc, reduction from regular prices.
Special Millinery today.

Waists
French,

styles; daintiest
Waists

Waists

reduced

each

7.75

51.00

.1.19

selling

Drug Sundry Bargains
Fairbanks Glycerine Tar Soap, an excellent
. remedy for diseases of the skin and scalp;

great value, per cake 3
Tavern or Guest-Roo-m Soap; a fine milled

Toilet Soap; none better for hotel pur-
poses; per dozen 25

"Purity" Olive Castile Soap; absolutely
free from grease; adapted for delieate
skins; three cakes in box; per box. . .19

"Jewett" Toilet Paper; 12,000 sheets of the
best tissue, 89 "Okayed" Toilet Paper
for boarding-house- s, 3 roll; $2.49 for
100 rolls.
15a Toilet Soap, 9jper cake. Eastman's

Perfumes, 8 per bottle. Pompeian Mas-
sage Cream, :33?.
GBXAT DISPLAY OF SOUVENIRS

Lewis and Clark, Portland and Oregon
Souvenirs in mammoth assortment Every
new idea is included and you 11 find out
prices most re&s-onable- .

Sfuckl Saturday Bargains in Our
Hisa-Gra- de Sflk Shirtwaist Sgfts
See Fiftk-Stre- et Window Display

Checked

complete

Ea.

Picnic Supplies at
Special Prices

Nabisco Wafers, all flavors 25
2 pkgs. Graham Crackers 25c
Qt. Bottle C. & B. Lucca Oil. . . .65

b. Can Shrimps 1Q
3 pkgs. Saratoga Chips 256
Zweiback, package .150
Durkee's Salad Dressing 10i, 150
A. Roche's Sardines, 2 for 25?
14-o-z. Bottle Queen Olives 250
32-o- z. Bottle Hill's Pickles. .. .250
1-l-b. Jar Libby Sliced Beef 250
2 Cans Salmon 250
2 Cans Alamo Tomatoes 150lib. Can Lipton Tea 75
3 Cans Oregon Grape Cream 250
17 lbs. Sugar for $1.00
War Paper, for wrapping C

lunches, 25 sheets for JC
Dennison's Lunch Sets, 12 napkins

and tablecloth, all colors, L
special at OC

Paper Napkins, dozen 40

Picture Dept.
Entire stock of Medallions afc half

price and less than half price.
Every medallion in stock is includ-
ed new photos of Oregon and
Portland, new photos of Indian
heads, men and women, J 5C
Artistic Picture Framing to your

order.

Boys' Clothing

$?.50 Suits $5.90
Boysi Russian Blouse Suits, in pretty

gray mixtures, this season's leading
styles, ages 2y2 to 5 years; regu-
lar $7.00 and $7.50 values $5.90

Boys "Mothers' Friend" laundered
waists in striped 'percales, ages 5
to 12 years; regular $1.00 values, on
sale today at this low price 49c

Boys' l,. Suits, brown f
or gray checks, plaids' and mis- - I

tures, ages 8 to 16 Cf gf
years, $4.00 values. f ..N?"

Boys colored Blouses with sailor col-

lar, sizes 22 to 8 years; regular
75c and $1.00 values, - A.Qs
on sale for 'T-- rt

Young Men's Suits
Young Men's 'Single-Breaste- d Blue

Serge and unfinished worsted Suits,
ages 13 to 20 years; CQ &f
regular $10 val., today. V".JV

GREAT SALE OF HOUSE- -
KEEPING LINENS

90 dozen Bleach Cotton Huck Towels,
size 17x36 inches; great special
value at this low price.. 70

30 dozen Union Linen Huck Towels,
hemmed, 32 inches long; matchless
value at this low price 100

90 dozen Union Linen Jluck Towels,
40 inches long; marvelous value
at thislow price 120

90c grade of Bleached Table Damask,
full 72 inches wide, best patterns;
great value at, yard 720

$1.50 gracje Bleached Table Damask,
72 inches wide, great assortment
of good patterns, yard. .. .$1.20

$2.00 grades Satin Damask Table
Napkins, 21x21 inches; best pat-
terns, grand value, dozen $1.55

Hemmed White Marseilles Bed-
spreads, for large''1 double-size- d

beds, best patterns; each $2.05
Satin Marseilles Bedspreads, fringed,

colors pink, blue, red, yellow ; regu-

lar $3.50 grades, each $2.68

GREAT SALE OF RIBBONS

Pure Silk Ribbons, Satin Mousseline,"
' Taffeta and Fancy Plaids, 4 to 5
inches wide; suitable for neck rib-
bons and millinery purposes ; regu-
lar 35c values, on sale for yd. 210

New Shaded Striped Ribbons, five
inches wide, all silk Moire Ribbons,
all silk Ombre and Shaded Rib-
bons ; beautiful combinations,
greatest display in city, yd. 500

All Pure Silk Taffeta and Satin Taf-
feta Ribbons, three inches wide;
values 20c and 25c a yard, grand
values, yard 140

SALE OF HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's fine pure Irish Linen hem-

stitched, Hand-
kerchiefs; regular 50c, each 390

Women's sheer Linen hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, in. and --in.
hems, fine quality; our AQp
best 65c value

Women's pure Irish Linen Handker-
chiefs, and Tene-rif- fe

Tace borders, new designs; our
best $1.00 values 830


